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EDITORIAL
The Friends
We giveto a Charity,willingly. Some
givemoney,somegivetime,some
give expertise.Somegiveall ofthe
above.Whenwe startedwe madethe
the minimumpossibleso
subscription
that no one who felt the Chagosare
worthprotectingwouldbe excluded.
just coverstwo
The subscription
Newsletters
a year.It is a bare
minimum. ForhrnatelymanyFriends
gaveand give muchmorethan f,5 a
year.OneCommitteememberput in
about!1,000 to getus off the ground.
ThreeAmericansgave$500between
them.The BIOT Administrationgave
us f300. SeveralFriendshavechipped
in with chequesfor f,25or moreand
morethanonce.Severalpeoplegive
more than the subscriptioneveryyear.
This is ali excellentnews. Whatis bad
newsis that we spendfar too much
time andmoneyremindingmembersof
Pleasehelpby
the annualsubscription.
sendingin Decemberarurual
subscriptions
for thefollowingyear.

we want a quality groupof long term
supportersinformedaboutthe Chagos
anddedicatedto the successfulfuture
of thoseislands? Quality ratherthan
quantitywith a contingencyplan to
expandwhenChagoscomesunder
threat?All of the above? What do we
think? Pleasesendviews on paper,
'phoneand/orcometo the AGM to
discussovera pint ofbeer.

The Way Ahead.

Finally...

One of our Committee,a former
CommissionerBIOT, has been looking
at futule strategy. Do we want to have
a large membership of mildly and
temporarily interestedpeople? Do we
want to be an old boys club whose
numbersdiminish fast with age? Do

ThenextNewswill be aboutthe 1996
ChagosExpeditionwhich starts5
Februarybut beforethen we hopeto
seeasmanyaspossibleat the AGM on
3 October1995.

Contents
We haveseveralarticlesof interestin
this issue.Andrew Emmondsof
MRAG haswritten us another
excellentarticleon fishingin the BIOT
area.this time aboutthe Inshore
Fisheries.Alan Baldwin writesfrom
New Zealandabouthis Chagos
experiences.We starta shorthistory
which will be continued. Firstly,
however,we haveajust received
article from Nick Wraith the retirine
Britrepin DiegoGarcia.

John Topp

OF BALLSAND BOOBIES....
By CommanderN J P Wraith JP Royal Navy
DiegoGarcia
British Representative
No, not a newguideto DiegoGarcia(DG) but theclosingremarksof the
Station
outgoingCommandingOfficer,Naly ComputerandTelecommunications
gave
and,
asonly a
BABB
her
leaving
speech
Robin
USN
Garcia.
Commander
Diego
that shehadbeenvery
femalein today'sgenderfreeworld coulddo,told the audience
"King
herto seehis
(BRITREP
he
kept
asking
!) because
of the Isiand"
waryofthe
ballsandboobies.
I canreportfrom the Islandthat everythingis in goodshape.The natives
remainfriendly andthe environmentis improving ratherthan deteriorating.The past
animallovers,cat
yearhasseena procession
of conservationists,
environmentalists,
'ologists
too manyto enumerate.It is pieasingto notethattheyall
andrat hatersand
(includingJohnTopp !) left with goodwordsfor theway ourtropicalparadiseis
beingmaintained.
to put it mildiy and
My yearhasbeenvariedto saythe least,interesting
challengingto getto thepoint! JohnToppgaveme a brief beforeI left andat the end
passedme a pieceof papercontainingsomeratherobscurequestions.Most seemed
outlandish,could neverhappenduring my tenureandanywaythey would be recorded
in the dustyfiles thatthe Servicesandthe Civil Servicearealways
somewhere
to
reluctant destroy.Not so!
An exampleof the "out of the ordinary"wasthe MV LIA P in late August
vesselon herway from Brazilto Sri Lankawith a cargoof
1994,a Greekregistered
sugar.Shewasholedin the forepeak- theplateshadjust spiit apartdueto ageand
poor maintenance- andwastaking in water. For the next 6 weeksI had a view from
my office windowof a very rusty,sugarleakingshipaswe ( our US cousins,sorry)
etc.to DG. Thecrewwereon thevergeof mutiny(they
flew Greekdivers,engineers
werenot 1etashore),the officershatedthe Captain,nobodyhadbeenpaid for 3
monthsandthe Captainwantedto fly home. Eventuallythe repairwascompletebut
the Captainrefusedto sail without a Surveyorscertificate. So we flew in a Surveyorandsti1lthe Captainrefusedto sail.
Tragically at this stagethe GreekPort Captainwho had flown to DG to
supervisetherepairhada coronaryanddied. Thefamilywishedto havethe body
repatriatedfor burial in Greecebut it was quickly establishedthat Singaporewould
not let the body tlrough without embalming. So we arrangedto fly two embalmers
"embalmingtable"
andwerein thethroesof producinga makeshift
from Singapore
when my ExecutiveOfficer rememberedthat therewerefull mortuaryfacilities in the

photolab. Thejob complete,body,embalmers,
Contractors
Greekengineers,
diver
and SurveyordepartedDG andthreedayslater,witnessedby the incomingand
outgoingBIOT Administrators
who werevisiting,the LIA P disappeared
overthe
horizon. Lots of lessonsleamt(andrecorded!) andwe continueto catchrathersweet
tastingfish!
TheRestrictedArea(Plantation)is onceagainchainedoff. Until earlyJune
we hadallowedunlimitedaccessso longaspeoplepurchased
a onedollardaypass.
Howeverthe areawasbecominglittered,peoplewerelighting fires andchopping
downtrees! Theareais now openweekends
andPublicHolidaysonly andwe have
seena markedimprovementin the way the areais treated.
During JohnTopp'svisit in JanuaryandFebruaryhe hada work force clearthe
treesto the rearof the PlantationManager's
House.This areanow looksmuchlike it
must havedonewhenthe Plantationwasup andrunning. Two months ago,aftera
wait of four years,the Contractorfitted new windowsto the PlantationChapel. These
arethe samedesignasthe originals.Subsequently
the MauritianandFilipino
community,led by thethreeChaplains,
havespentfour Sundays
waterblastingand
spraypaintingboththe insideandoutsideof the chapel. Thefloor hasbeen
reskimmed,tiles laid,the altararearefurbished
andthe surrounding
arealandscaped.
A re-construction
serviceis dueto beheldon 16July.
The indigenouswildlife continuesto flourishundertheprotectionof
numerousBIOT Ordinance- f500 fine for killing a CoconutCrabdetersall but the
stupid! Theregeneration
ofthe CoconutCrabseemsto havebeenvery successful.
Theycannow be foundon both sidesofthe islandandareespeciallynumerouswithin
the RestrictedArea. Boththe GreenandHawksbillturtlescontinueto neston the
oceansideof the island. TheHawksbillfrom my amateur"turtlewatching',appears
to
nestseasonally
betweenOctoberto March,whilst the Greenturtlenestsall year
round. At TurtleCoveanlthingup to 30 youngturtlescanbe seengrazingin the
shallowwaters.
Anothersuccess
storyis theRedFootedBooby. JohnTopptellsme thatonly
a few werenestingon the far tip, BartonPoint,duringhis tenure.Theynow nestas
far downasMinni Minni on boththe lagoonandoceansidesandthepopulationis in
the thousands.
I hopetheforegoinggivesyou a flavourof life on DiegoGarcia,1995style. I
leavein a few daystime havingbeenrelievedby Commander
PaulBaker. I look
forward to gettingto know my wife againbut wiil miss the manyfriendsI havemade
andthe beautyof DG.
Oh yes! Theballswereglassfishingfloatsfoundon thebeach- a greatrarity
andthe Boobiesarethefeathered
tl'rre!

The InshoreFisheries

The inshorefisheriesof the BritishIndianOcean Territory(BIOT),have been
by the MarineResources
Assessment
Group,on behalfof the BIOT
administered
of the Foreignand Commonwealth
Administration
Office,from the time of the
Conservation
declaration
of the Fisheries
andManagement
Zonein October1991.
BIOT encompassesthe Chagos Archipelago,centred at 6"5 72'E, on the
partof the Chagos-Laccadive
Ridge.TheArchipelago
southernmost
consistsof five
banks,the largestof whichis the GreatChagos
atollsand a numberof submerged
Bank and all of whichare activelygrowingreefs. The islandsof PerosBanhos,
Salomonsand DiegoGarciawereoriginallyinhabited
and were minorproducersof
saltfish,mainlyfromthe demersalfishery(bottomdwellingspecies),althoughsome
handlining
for sharkand predatory
fish alsooccurred.In the early1970'sthe atolls
withthe exception
wereevacuated,
of DiegoGarciawhichis nowa US.navalfacility.
islandsand reefsare largelyundisturbed,
and up to the time
These unpopulated
theyleftthe localpeoplehadimposeda minimalimpacton the marineresources.
The climateis affectedby the prevailing
winds:fromDecember
to March,the wettest
months,moderatewindsare experienced
from the north-west,
whilefrom Juneto
periodsof April-May
September
strongsouth-east
tradewindsblow.The transitional
are periodsof lightvariablewindsand frequentcalms.The
and October-November
areais subjectto the SouthEquatorial
Current,whichflowswestwardduringbothof
the majorwindseasons.
reefsin the IndianOcean,as well
BIOTcontainsthe largestexpanseof undisturbed
as some of the richest. About 200 sDeciesof scleractinan
corals have been
recorded. For corals,and molluscs,diversitymay be higherthan any otheratoll
groupin the IndianOcean. Despitethe remoteness
of this atollgroup,diversityis
highfor algae(115taxonomicgroups)and fish (702species).This
not partrcularly
lackof diversityin fish speciesis partlya resultof the limitedflat areaof the BIOT
reefs,their remoteoceaniclocationand lackof obviousbottomsourcesof nutrients
to drive primaryproductivity.
This implies that the open ocean must contribute
of the reef fish, and the oceanicwatersof BIOT
significantly
to the productivity
appearto be similarlylowin primaryproductivity
to othertropicalopen-ocean
areas.
variousinformation
sourcesindicatethatthe Chagosare less
Similarlyfor fisheries,
yields
productive,
with lowerfisheries
than similarlocationsin the IndianOcean,
Fishingin BIOTwaters,however,traditionally
occursin the SE TradeWind period
and becauseof this catchratesare depressed.lf fishingwas to occurin another
periodthen potentiallya higherfisheriesproductivity
for these watersmight be
indicated.
A number of estimatesof the area of fishablegroundswithin the Chagos
havebeenmade,withthatpublished
Archipelago
by the UnitedNationsEnvironment
Unionfor the Conservation
Programmeand International
of Nature,at 21,000
square kilometres,being the greatest.Scientificassessmentsby MRAG have
a fishingarea of 7,500 Kmz, and from information
assumedfrom calculations
yieldin the
availablefrom the fisheryhavederivedan estimateof the sustainable
range1,260 1,650tonnesperannum.

Fishingin the inshorewatersof BIOT consistsof a recreational
fisheryat Diego
Garcia,by personnel
stationed
on the island,andat Salomons
and perosBanhosbv
visitingyachts. This fishing occurs inside and outsidelagoonsand is noncommercial.
The commercialinshorefisheryis prosecuted
by a very smallnumberof licensed
Mauritian
mothershipvessels(about4 in eachof the last4 years)togetherwiththeir
associateddoriesor catchingboats. They undertakethe 5-6 day journeyfrom
Mauritius
in the periodfromMayto September
whenpoorclimaticconditions,
related
to the South East Trade winds, limit fishing on banks nearerto port Louis.
Refrigerated
mothershipsequippedwith blast-storage
facilitiescapableof freezing
up to ten tonnesof fish per day, deployup to twentydories,each crewedby a
maximumof threefishermen
usingbaitedhooksandhandlines.
Fishingis generallyundertakenin shallowwater (less than 50m deep) on the
submergedbanksor reefssurrounding
the atollsof the Archipelago,
and targets
demersalspeciesof the familiesLutjanidae
(snappers),
Lethrinidae
(groupers)
and
Serranidae(emperors).The vesselsoccasionally
use trollingmethodsto catch
pelagic(freeswimming)
specieswhenmovingbetweendemersal
fishingsites. Light
windsand moderateseas resultingin the lossof approximately
one fishingday in
10-15are the normfor Chagosup to the end of July. The MauritianBanksfishery,
centredprincipally
on the banksof the Mascarene
Ridge,has operatedsincethe
beginning
of thiscentury,anddatarelatingto the ChagosArchipelago
as partof this
fisheryis available
from1977.
Ciguatera,
an illnesscausedby eatingfish whichhavean accumujation
of toxinsin
their flesh from ingestedmarinedinoflagellates
(a type of marinealgae),and
rendersaffectedfish unsafeto eat, has beenreportedto occurfrom fish caughtin
BIOT waters in the literature.Recentstudiesby the AlbionFisheriesResearch
Centre,and independently
by fishingcompanies,however,have not found any
affectedfish.Nevertheless,
certainspeciesand individual
fish overa certainweight
cannotbe landedor soldin Mauritius
due to the greaterprobability
of theircarrying
thetoxin.
Thetermsand conditions
of licensing
attached
to a Blor inshorefishinglicenceare
carefullyspecifiedto protectthe marineenvironment
from the impactof fishing
activities. Fishingmay only be conductedby hook and line (includinghandline,
trollingand bottomset longline)and by hand held cast nets for the purposeof
catchingbaitfishonly. All othertypesof fishinggearare prohibited
fromuseandthe
masterof the vessel mustensurethat no fishingoperations
are conductedinside
the lagoonsof the atolls.
The Marine ResourcesAssessmentGroup conductsscientificresearchon the
fisheriesin orderto be ableto providescientific
adviceto the Blor administration
for
the management
of the fishery.Dataarederivedfromtwo sources,a BIOTinshore
fishinglogbookwhich must be completedby all vesselsas part of the licensing
agreement
and recordsobtained
fromthe placement
of scientific
observers
on some
of thefishingvessels.
Analysesof logbookdata, indicatethat fishingduringthe 1991 - 1994 fishing
seasonsin BIOT has beenconcentrated
in the ChagosArea of the GrandBank,
particularly
the North ChagosBank and Nelsonlsland,while outsidethis Bank
fishingoccurredat PerosBanhosand SpeakersBank. Largevariations
in catches,
effort and catch rates betweenvesselsand for the same vesselsin differentvears

have been observed.These could be causedby the fact that the fishingcrews
employedduringoperationsover differentfishingseasonsare not the same,
rangeof skill and experience
of individual
fishermenon a particulartrip can vary
considerably,
andthis is likelyto havea significant
effecton the typeand volumeof
fish caught,andthe effortexpendedbythe vessels.
Catchratesobservedin the Chagosareaare approximately
46 Kg per man day, and
are at the lowerend of the rangeobservedfor the shallowwatersof the Seychelles
(46-175Kg/manday),evenwhenthe use of electricfishingreelsin the Seychelles
are taken into account(increasingthe catch per unit effort by approximately2030%). This value is also less than those reportedfor the Saya de Mahla and
NazarethBanksexploitedby Mauritius,
indicating
as notedbeforethat the Chagos
reefsmay be less productive.
yieldfor the Archipelago
Presentcatchesare well belowthe estimatedsustainable
policy
is directedto restrictfishingeffortin linewiththe
and fisheriesmanagement
principalconcernof the BIOT Administration
in the managementof the inshore
fisheries,whichis the conservation
of the delicatemarineecosystem
of the Chagos
Archipelago.
AndrewEmmonds

Expeditions
to Chagos197215
by
Commander
AlanBaldwin
OBE
I mustbe the onlyperson,or oneof veryfew,who canclaimto have
visitedChagos,allthe islandsof Chagosincluding
BlenheimReef,repeatedly
- but neverto havevisitedDiegoGarcia.
Thiscameaboutby my involvement
in twojointserviceexpeditions,
eachof two anda halfmonthsduration,firstlyin 1972andthenin 1975. I
was DeputyLeaderand DivingOfficerin 1972andthe Leaderand Diving
Officerin 1975. Therewerespecificmilitaryaimssuchas surveying
for the
teamsbut in bothexpeditions
the emphasiswason diving.A smallbut
distinguished
scientific
teamparticipated
in bothventuresand bothservice
and civilianteammembersworkedhappilytogethercollecting
and sorting
coralsamples,surveying
the islandsand recording
the plant,birdand insect
life. In 1975a BBCteamjoinedus to makea filmin the WorldAboutUs
sefles.

Ourvisitsto the islandsholdso manymemories.I willneverforgeton
MontHironslongedfor a platformbuiltfrom
Egmonthowour ornithologist
whichto film,for the firsttime,the incubation
and hatchingof the eggof a pair

of fairyterns. The structurerosehigherand higherintothe sky,underthe
directionof MajorDonPhillips,untilthe lasttreewascutto providethe final
brace- the lasttreeon whichthe fairyternshad laidtheirpreciousegg! And
anothertimewhenwe setfooton PerosBanhosto findand readthe last
messagesfromthe residents
whowereremovedandtranshipped
to
Mauritius.And the longnightwhen,ledby DaveBellamy,
we floundered
aboutthe barachois
on lsleSudest,Egmont,in pursuitof a rareaxolotlwhich
in the end turnedintoa rathercommoneel. And in 1975our supportyacht,
the ketchFourFriendswithWarrenBlakeas skipper,underthe exhortations
of PeterCraMord,BBCproducer,
to sailcloserandcloser,ranagroundon an
ebbtide- FourFriendsthatbelovedshipnowsadlylyingat the bottomneara
coralreefoff Borneo.Andthosedivesamidover50 sharksin 'sharkalley'at
the southend of Egmont- allfor a few bitsof coral.Andthe pantomime
on
EgmontChristmas
1972. Andthegianthammerhead....And..
AnyonevisitingChagos,the mysterious
islesto the Maldivians,
is
neverthe sameagain. lt changedall our lives.TwentyyearsafterI lastsaw
Eaglelslandand Chagosfromthe deckof RFAResurgent,
withFourFriends
in the foreground,
I can recallthe scenewithcrystalclarity.Whatis it about
the Chagosthathassuchan impact?lt is, I believe,the uttersolitudeof
theseunbelievablv
beautiful
islands.

Brief Historyofthe ChagosArchipelago
Part1 - Discovery
Until thebeginningof the 16thcenturytheislandsofChagoslay undiscovered
by the
Europeanworld. If the seafaringMalaysor Arabsfoundthembeforethen,they1eft
no record. Thefirst recordedsightingprobablycamefrom a Portuguese
sailornamed
PedroMascarenhas
in 1512,at a time whenhis countrywastryingto openup trade
routesaroundthe Capeto the Indies.Thereafterseveralof its differentislandswere
seen.but theywerenot usedexcept,perhaps,
aslandmarksby lost captainswell away
from their normalroutecloseto thecoastof Africa with its lucrativeplacesoftrade.
TheDutchandthe Englishwereasinterested
asthe Portuguese
in the Indiestrade,
andestablished
similartraderoutes.At thattime the Portuguese
werea powerfui
seafaringnationwho forcedothersto sail Eastawayfrom Africa, sothatby the early
17thcenturymanyweresailingfrom theCapemoredirectlyto India,acrossthe
centralIndianOcean.This wasquiteuncharted
territory. Its perilsto seafarers
were
illustratedby a voyageof Sir JamesLancaster
who in i 602wason his wayto India
whenhe wasstartledto find himselfin only 5 fathomsof water. He tumedaboutto
avoidshoalsbut foundhimselftrappedin a mazeof reefsinterspersed
with deep
channels.His shipswanderedaboutfor days"in exceeding
dangerandcouldfind no
way to getout" until theyfinally escaped
by foliowinga northwarddeepchannel.The
shipshadbeentrappedby the GreatChagosBank,enteringit overits northemedge
not f-arfrom the ThreeBrothers.Lancaster's
accountwaswidely circulatedanddid a
lot to causedeepmistrustandfearofthesewaterslateron.

In the late 17thcenturyit wasthe tum of the Frenchto expandEast,andby using
Reunionandthen Mauritius they almostcontrolledthe African routeto India. It was
becomingapparentthat while the direct route from Mauritius missedthe richesof
Africa, it alsomissedits armedopposition.
By this time severalchartswere availableof the WestandCenhalIndian Ocean,but
early navigatorshad drawn a complexandconflicting anay of islandsand shoals.
Thesewere vastly out ofscale, showingenormoushazardscrampedin a seaalmost
of this Archipelago,andthe fact
too small to hold them. The awesomeappearance
that gettinglost in thosedayswasa commonenoughevent,led to very exaggerated
fearsof navigatingthroughit. Marinersdevelopedan insuperabledreadof this
allegedlyreef strewnoceanandsome,particularlythe Frenchwould sail long
distancesdue Eastfrom Mauritius beforetuming North, to avoid it.
for goodchartsgrewwith
Towardsthe middleofthe 18thcenhrythe necessity
more accurately.In 1742 a
French
decided
to
chart
the
area
increasingtrade,andthe
pair of shipsdepartedinto the Archipelagofor this purposebut they found almostno
islands. They did howeverfind onenew islandwhereChagoswasbelievedto be, and
placedit at a spotnearthe ThreeBrothers. Unfortunately,evenallowing that the
navigationalaids ofthe day werepoor, one of the Captainswasnot thoughtto be
particularly competentas is shownby his retum when,nearilg what he thoughtwas
This placedhis estimatedposition900
Rodriguez,he hit thecoastof Madagascar.
miles out at the endwith doubtlessa substantialenor throughmost of the preceding
voyageaswell, puttingthe locationofhis new Chagosislandvery muchil question.
The govemorof Mauritius suspectedhis Captain'serror andconcludingthat the island
was nearthe Amirantes,senta much superiornavigatorout 2 yearslater to checkit.
This expertduly aimedNorthwestto meetit but managedto go Northeastinstead
until, rising one dawn,he found his ship surroundedby the 22 islandsof Peros
Banhos. His ship, the Elizabethgaveher nameto the Channelhe miraculously
enteredby. Tuming abouthe sailedWest still in pursuitof the unknownisland. He
found it eventuallyandit wasnamedMahe,in the Seychelles.This kind of
navigationalinaccuracyexplainedalsohow it waspossiblefor a while to conf:se the
ThreeBrothersofChagoswith the SevenBrothers(or Sisters)1,200milesto the
occurredin 1755
West. A secondconfusionbetweenChagosandthe Seychelles
position
a
whichplacedit in
whentwo EnglishshipsreportedseeingDiegoGarciaat
thatall Chagos
the Seychelles.This is all themoresurprisingwhenit is remembered
islandsareflat andlow lying ,while the Seychellesaremountainousandvolcanic.
to becontinued
"ChagosNews"is a privatenewsletterproducedin Englandby Friendsofthe Chagos,Registered
Charity Number 1031561. The views expressedarethoseof individual conhibutorsandarenot
thoseofthe Chariwor theEditor.

